
測量及空間資訊學系博士班博士學位候選人資格考試實施辦法 

85年 9月 23 日系務會議通過 

95年 3月 20 日系務會議修訂 

99年 3月 29 日系務會議修訂 

99年 7月 22 日系務會議修訂 

一、 本辦法係依據國立成功大學博士學位候選人資格考試實施要點訂定。 

二、 資格考試每學期辦理一次，於開學第一週內由系辦公告相關事宜，並受理

申請。 

三、 應考研究生必須依據公告事宜之規定於期限內提出申請。 

四、 資格考試包含學科筆試與綜合口試兩項，必須兩項考試均達到合格分數方

視為通過資格考試。 

五、 指導教授依據應考研究生之專長與學科筆試科目向學術委員會推薦四名

資格考試委員(含指導教授本人，且其中至少一位為學術委員)，經學術委

員會三分之二委員同意後議決通過。 

六、 應考研究生提出經指導教授認可之二門學科筆試科目，每一科目分別由二

位資格考試委員命題。學科筆試科目須經學術委員會三分之二委員同意後

議決通過。學科筆試科目一經核定，即不得變更，但在學習過程中更換指

導教授且變更研究方向者除外，惟仍受本辦法第十四條之限制。 

七、 學科筆試合格分數以所有學科筆試命題委員之平均分數達 70 分，且三位

以上委員之評分達 70分以上為門檻。 

八、 綜合口試舉行時間以通過學科筆試日起算半年內完成為原則。 

九、 應考研究生於綜合口試時，首先針對研究計畫書進行三十分鐘之簡報；內

容須包含研究背景、文獻回顧、研究方法、研究進度規劃、預期成果與參



考文獻等。資格考試委員依研究計畫書與學科筆試相關內容提問並進行評

分。 

十、 綜合口試合格分數以所有資格考試委員之平均分數達 70 分以上，且三位

以上委員之評分達 70分以上為門檻。 

十一、 通過資格考試年限以二年為原則，應考研究生必須在該年限內完成首次

學科筆試。無論通過首次學科筆試與否，應考研究生因特殊事由無法在上

述年限內完成資格考試，可向學術委員會提出書面申請延緩完成資格考

試(含不通過者)，經三分之二委員同意後得以延緩一年，無論任何情況的

延緩申請，至多可提出三次申請。 

十二、 因綜合口試分數不合格而未能通過資格考試者，其合格之學科筆試分數

經資格考試委員全數同意後得以保留。 

十三、 曾通過博士資格考之博士生因故離校而於兩年內重新入學者，在未改變

研究領域時，得以承認其筆試成績，唯仍需參加綜合口試，並受第十二條

之限制。 

十四、 研究生至多有二次機會參加資格考試，二次皆未通過時必須退學。 

十五、 本辦法經系務會議通過後實施，並送教務處備查，修正時亦同。 

  



The bylaws of PhD candidacy examination of Department of Geomatics, NCKU 

I. These bylaws are set in accordance with the bylaws of PhD candidacy examination of NCKU 

II. The notice the application of candidacy examination is issued by the department office within 

the first week of new semester and is held once per semester 

III. Graduate students should follow the notice posted by department office and submit their 

applications in time 

IV. The candidacy examination is divided into written and oral examinations, respectively. The 

success of candidacy examination is judged upon the condition that the scores of both 

examinations exceed the threshold.   

V. The candidacy examination committee is formed by four members suggested by the 

supervisor and approved by 2/3 of the academic committee members of the department. One 

of the candidacy examination committee members should be the member of academic 

committee members. 

VI. The graduate should select two courses verified by the supervisor and approved by 2/3 of the 

academic committee members of the department for written examination. The questions of 

each selected course are given by two of those candidacy examination committee members. 

Once the courses for written examination are selected, they can’t be altered except for the 

alteration of supervisor and research direction. However, this alteration is regulated by 

fourteenth term of these bylaws    

VII. The success of written examination is judged should the average score of those two courses 

given by all committee members exceed 70 points and scores graded by at least three 



committee members should exceed 70 points 

VIII. The graduate should present his/her research proposal including motivation, literature reviews, 

methodology, schedule, anticipated outcomes and references within 30 minutes. The graduate 

will be graded by candidacy examination committee members based on the contents of 

research proposal as well as written examination.   

IX. The success of oral examination is judged should the average score given by all committee 

members exceed 70 points and scores graded by at least three committee members should 

exceed 70 points 

X. The designated validation period for completing the candidacy examination is two years and 

the graduate should complete the first round of written examination. Whether he or she 

passes it or not, the graduate should apply for the extension for completing the candidacy 

examination with detailed explanations in written form, once it is approved by 2/3 of the 

academic committee members, the validation period for completing is extended for one year. 

However, the maximum number for applying the extension is 3.    

XI. The failure of oral examination does not jeopardize the success of written examination. The 

passing score of written examination would be kept for next round of candidacy examination 

once it is verified by all committee members. 

XII. The passing score of written examination of those re-entry PhD candidates should be 

recognized should their research directions   remain, however; they are requested to take 

the oral examination. 

XIII. The maximum number for applying the candidacy examination extension is 2; those who 



can’t complete the candidacy examination after the second round would be withdrawn from 

the university.  

XIV. These bylaws are verified and approved by the department meeting.  
 


